Climate Equity Fund Grant History

2020 Grants

**Community Cycles**, for creating a Zero-Carbon, Zero-Stress Bicycle Network, making bicycling more accessible and safe, thereby dramatically reducing carbon emissions. Community Cycles is an organization of bicyclists and supporters of bicycle transportation. [communitycycles.org](http://communitycycles.org)

*Award: $20,000*

**GRID Alternatives**, to support installation of solar PV systems on two multifamily communities for Habitat for Humanity and provide job training and internships for qualified low-income residents of Metro Denver. [gridalternatives.org/colorado](http://gridalternatives.org/colorado)

*Award: $40,000*

**The Nature Conservancy**, to support work with local partners to increase tree canopy cover in the Globeville, Elyria-Swansea neighborhoods. Planting more trees will decrease GHG emissions, improve climate resiliency, cool neighborhoods, improve well-being, and increase access to nature and its benefits. [nature.org/en-us/about-us/where-we-work/united-states/colorado](http://nature.org/en-us/about-us/where-we-work/united-states/colorado)

*Award: $25,000*

**We Don't Waste**, to support their work reducing greenhouse gas emissions by diverting food waste from entering area landfills. We Don't Waste recovers food from over 160 food producers, and then delivers it to nonprofit agencies feeding the hungry in Metro Denver. [wedontwaste.org](http://wedontwaste.org)

*Award: $15,000*